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Ax AC'I to amend sections 1l-'l lJ2, 1r.-17JJ, ltl-l /J7, and
lq-173t, Lei.ssue dev1sed Statutes ot Nebraskd,
1943, relatinq to crties ot the metropolrtan
class: to pEovide addrtlonal locatrons tor
otf-street pd!rking tacr'lrties: to provr.de toL'
levying ot assessments ro parkrng distracts;
to prescri.be the tern ot certarn ledses; to
haroonize provisrons i and to repeal the
orj.ginal secttons, and also section 14-1 rJ6.
Heissue Revised Statutes ot Nebraska, 19tlJ.

Be it enacteal by the people ot the stdte ot Nebraska,

Statutes
toll,ous:

Section 1. That section l4-1732, Rerssue Revr.sed
ot Nebraska, 194J, be amended to redd as

1tt'1?32. Any city ot the metropolttan c.l.ass ls
hereby authorj"zed to oun, purchase, construct, equLp,
lease, or operate eithin such cr-ty ott-stEeet notor
vehicle parking facrli.tres on property Iocated beneath
any eleeated segment ot the Nati.onal Systen ot Interstate
and Defense Highvays or portj.on thereot, or pub.Lrc
property title to Bhich rs rn the crty on the ettectlve
date ot secti.ons lll-1711 Lo 14-1740, or propeEty oyned bI
the city and used j-n conjunction vrth and rncr-dentdl to
ci t y-opeE at etl tac i I it j.es._9I_o!_p!glgElJ satuated so as
to serve business rn the
!.c.s i!es!--f !---f 9.r.!s:9s!a
!!Sl!eEE_g!EtIlqlE for the use ot the general pub.L1c.
Ihe grant ot pouer in this secti.on does not lnclude the
porer to engage, alrrectly or r-ndirectly, t-n the sale ot
gasoline, orl, or other DeEchandise or rn the turnlshI'Dg
ot any servj.ce other than that ot pdrkln'J notor Yehtcles
as provided herer-n. Any such city shall have the
authority to acquire by grant, contEact, or IJurchase, as
provided by lav tor such acquisrtion, all EeaI or
personal property, including a site or sites on uhlch to
constEuct such facilities, necessary or coDvenr.ent r.n the
caErying out of this gEant ot PoreE.
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eguipping ot such taci.Irt,.es, or the enlargeDent ot
presently-oened facilitres, the clty may:---llI--lSSgg
ilsue revenue honds to provide the tunds toE such
improvements. such revenue bonds shall not be Payabl,e
frofi anlr general tax upon the issulng munrcrpa.l,ity, but
shall bc a lien only upon the revenue and earnlnqs ot the
parking facilities. such revenue bonds may be lssued ab
an interest cost to maturrty not to exceed ei.9ht PeE cent
and shall mature in not to exceed torty years and shalJ.
be sold at public sale yithout preDruD or dl.scount. Any
such revenue bonds Yhich may be lssued shall not b€
included in coDputrng the maxi.uua aDount ot bonds rhlch
the issuing city of the metropolit-an class nay be
authorized to issue under its char-tcr or any statute ot
this state. Such revenue bonds may be rssued and sold or
deli.veEed to the contractor at par and dccrued lnterest
for the aDount of rork pertoroed. 'the clty maI Pledgethe reyenue from any facilit), as securlty tor the bonds
lssued tor that tacility, but may not pledge revenue troB
one facllity as securitY for bonds issued tor anoth€f
taci 1 i t yi-9[-]2I--!!g!--a!-- i!]tiqltle--pe! i!!on-*o!--!Eg
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14-1717. on the credtlor ot suctr motor vehlc.Le
parking facrLitl toE the use ot the genera.l, publrc, the
city may if it desrres]-ease such tdcrllty to one or lloEe
operators to provide tor the ettrcrent operatioo ot the
tacility. such lease shdll be Let on a comPetLtrve basls
and no Iease shall run tor a period ln excess ot tour
yea rsi 8tgyr!eg._!!e!_ reeges_o.t_!4q!I!!}eS_!!_99!jC!19. t!94
!l!!-9E!]9s-!g:l9l n gs.-!!r9.E.pt gc-ce!!9rEr -gl- tgqelglsPgc!!
EEeeE-sar- be-19E-3M-PCErgg-l!9!-!9-9Jg9eq--!!c!!r--rcgEg.In granting any lease, the city sha.l,1 retarn such contEol
ot the tacility as Dd,y be necessary to rnsure that the
tacility vill be properly operated rn the Publrc rnterest
anal thdt the prices charged are reasonable- lbe
provisions oI sections l4- 17J'l to 14-1740 sha.l.l not be
constEueal to authorize the city or the Iessee ot the
facility to engage in the safe ot any commodtty, Product,or seryice, or to engage in any buslness other than the
purposes seL torth in section 14-11)2.
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q. that sectron 1q-1,lJU, Relssue ReYls€d
Nebraskd, 19lfJ, be amended to read asStat ut es

tolLoYs:
'I 4- I 7 38. PloPelt t tiultrl,evcl parl(tnq structUEes

nor used or hereafter acquireil to.r otf-stre€t
vehicle parking by d pELvate operator shall
subJect to condemnatron.
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Sec. 5. That orlginaI sectlons 1tl-1132.
lq-1713, 1tt-173't. and 1lr-1/Jti, Relssue llevtsed Statutes
of l{ebraska, 1943, and also sectron ltr-l7Jti, Herssue
Reyised Statutes ot Nebraska, 191{3, are rePedLed.
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